One-stage facial augmentation with an intraoral groin adipose flap transfer.
A free groin adipose flap using an intraoral approach was used to correct facial contour deformities instead of a groin dermis-fat flap. The major disadvantages of the latter flap are that multistage debulking procedures are required and there are wide postoperative donor scars because of the wide skin portion included in the flap. To overcome these weaknesses the authors developed a free groin, customized ("berry picked") adipose flap, which was transferred by an intraoral approach for reconstruction of congenital hemifacial (orbitozygomatic) hypoplasia. The advantages of this method include one-stage augmentation without secondary defatting, no skin grafting of the donor defect, a donor scar in a concealed area, and possible transfer through an intraoral approach that results in minimal invasive surgery with no scar at the graft site.